
 

 

 
BatStateU VP for Research, Development 

and Extension Services Engr. Albertson D. 

Amante, together with selected research 

center heads and project staff, visited 

different technology business incubators 

and research centers in Singapore from 

July 31 to August 4. 

The study visit paved the way towards 

knowledge exchange, access to new 

information on current trends and 

practices on research and innovation, 

and partnership opportunities and 

linkages with the visited institutions. 
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The Sing[pore Polytechnic 
Innov[tion Office (SPINOFF) is the 
Entrepreneurship Centre [t 
Sing[pore Polytechnic, [n institution 
of higher le[rning in Sing[pore.  

SPINOFF is in ch[rge of [ll 
entrepreneurshiprel[ted progr[ms 
[nd [ctivities [t Sing[pore 
Polytechnic, providing tr[inings [nd 
funds for cre[ting technology 
businesses.  

Source: https://ph.linkedin.com/company/spinoffsp 

SPINOFF Entrepreneurship Center 
director, Neelesh Bhatia, warmly hosts 

the delegates of the study visit during a 
meeting (above) and an office tour at 

SPINOFF (left). 

 
BatStateU 
research center 
heads and 
project staff pay 
NTUitive a visit 
in Nanyang 
Technological 
University. The 
team was is 
warmly hosted 
by NTUitive’s 
Deputy Director 
for Enterprise 
Development 
Mr. Richard Ho 
(2nd from right). 

NTUitive Pte Ltd (NTUitive) is the 
innov[tion [nd enterprise comp[ny of 
N[ny[ng Technologic[l University.  

NTUitive is s[id to support the University’s 
mission to develop [n innov[tive 
ecosystem to encour[ge innov[tion, foster 
entrepreneurship [nd f[cilit[te the 
commerci[liz[tion of rese[rch.  

Source: https://www.ntuitive.sg/whatwedo 

A series of talks called the “Kopi Chat” is organized by NUS Enterprise for the 
startup community  

Universities and innovation hubs visited by the BatStateU team in Singapore 
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NUS Enterprise pl[ys [ pivot[l role in [dv[ncing 
innov[tion [nd entrepreneurship [t The N[tion[l 
University of Sing[pore (NUS) [nd beyond. It [ctively 
promotes entrepreneurship [nd cultiv[tes glob[l mind
sets [nd t[lents through the synergies of experienti[l 
entrepreneuri[l educ[tion, [ctive industry p[rtnerships 
for technology [nd commerci[liz[tion, holistic 
entrepreneurship support [nd c[t[lytic entrepreneurship 
outre[ch. Its initi[tives [nd glob[l connections support [ 
r[nge of entrepreneuri[l journeys [nd foster ecosystem 
building in new m[rkets.  

Source: https://enterprise.nus.edu.sg/aboutus/ourpurpose 
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The Center for IT Innov[tion (CITI) in N[ny[ng 
Polytechnic (NYP), School of Inform[tion Technology, 
w[s est[blished [s [ pl[tform to provide [n impetus 
tow[rds sever[l key objectives, of which [re focused 
on CITI [s [ l[unch p[d for m[jor industri[l 
coll[bor[tions [nd cutting edge R & D projects. 

CITI est[blishes itself [s [ multidisciplin[ry hub th[t 
promotes vibr[ncy [nd cohesion by en[bling students 
from the v[rious IT diplom[s to work together on 
industri[l [nd inhouse projects. It [lso [cts [s [n 
incub[tion zone for cre[tive ide[s to be gener[ted 
[nd conceptu[lized. In the process of 
conceptu[liz[tion, cuttingedge technologies [re being 
employed.  

Source: https://www.nyp.edu.sg/schools/sit/centreforitinnovation.html 

 
 
BatStateU 
delegates engage 
in a presentation 
led by NYP 
Innovation Center 
Manager, Richard 
Oh 
 
 

 
 
 

A glimpse of NYP’s 
Innovation Lab 

 
BatStateU delegates toured
around  the 700sqm. area 
of NYP’s MakerSpace.  
 
 
 

 
 
 

The community of 
“creative tinkerers” 
inside MakerSpace. 

M[kerSp[ceNYP is [ sp[ce cre[ted especi[lly for 
students [nd st[ff to bring their cr[ft ide[s to life. 
M[kerSp[ce consists of workst[tions [nd l[bs for 3D 
printing, tshirt printing, sewing, jewelry m[king, 
photogr[phy, videogr[phy, letter pressing, electronic 
tinkering, [udio recording, p[per cr[fting [nd more. 
Cre[tive tinkerers c[n m[ke [lmost [nything they c[n 
conceive of with the wide r[nge of tools [nd m[teri[ls 
supplied [t M[kerSp[ce.  

Source: https://www.nyp.edu.sg/studentlife/makerspace.html 

The BatStateU team together with University of Science and Technology 
of Southern Philippines (USTP) delegates at Leave a Nest 

Leave a Nest Singapore  is  the  longest established overseas base 

which is highly active in South East Asia region. This headquarter 

undertakes a new  journey to gather new talents and partners  in

the Asia Pacific (APac) region for bringing about new  innovations 

through science and technology.  

According  to  Leave  a  Nest  Singapore’s  Managing  Director  Dr. 

Kihoko Tokue, the company takes pride in training local talents by 

recruiting interns from the Universities. They also offer training of 

interns both locally and overseas, according to her.  

Dr.  Tokue  adds  that  they  work  very  closely  with  University 

researchers  for  them  to  apply  their  research  output  and 

technology to create new business or collaborate with industries. 

Source: https://en.lne.st/sg/ 
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